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A great many books about t he Holocaust have been writ t en for young
people over t he years, and, like all books about t he Holocaust , t hey are
unset t ling, even painful t o read. The Holocaust is among t he most
di icult t opics for a young reader t o approach. There are t hose who
deplore any at t empt at writ ing Holocaust lit erat ure, claiming, wit h
Michael Wyschogrod, t hat “art is not appropriat e t o t he holocaust . Art
t akes t he st ing out of su ering. Any at t empt t o t ransform t he holocaust
int o art demeans t he holocaust and must result in poor art ” (qt d. in
Rosenfeld 14). But t he more persuasive argument lies wit h t hose who
insist t hat not t o speak out is a great er injust ice, t hat it is “blasphemy t o
remain silent ” and give Hit ler “one more post humous vict ory” (Rosenfeld
14). When we are considering lit erat ure for children, we must inevit ably
confront t he quest ion as t o whet her such a grim t opic is at all
appropriat e for young minds. It reminds us of t he age-old argument over
t he fairy t ales—anot her case in which adult s so frequent ly
underest imat e children. A great deal of evidence suggest s t hat children
from about t he ages of t en or t welve and up are fully capable of dealing
wit h t he fundament al issues of t he Holocaust . 1 (See Deverensky,
Minarak, Sherman, and Zack for first hand account s of posit ive classroom
experiences wit h Holocaust lit erat ure.) Indeed, t he Holocaust should not
be viewed as merely a suit able t opic for young readers, but an import ant
and necessary t opic. And t hrough t he lit erat ure—diaries, reminiscences,
novels—young people not only acquire exposure t o t he Nazi at rocit ies,
t hey achieve a measure of perspect ive on t heir meaning. Cont rary t o
what Wyschogrod says, art need not remove t he st ing from su ering and
demean it s subject —in fact , art , which focuses on t he part icular, may
have great er power t o move our emot ions t han do t he numbing
st at ist ics of hist ory. We are appalled at t he [End Page 267] deat h of
millions, but we weep at t he deat h of t he one. As Eva Fleischner writ es,
“we can at t ain universalit y only t hrough part icularit y: t here are no
short cut s. The more we come t o know about t he Holocaust , how it came
about , how it was carried out , et c., t he great er t he possibilit y t hat we
will become sensit ized t o inhumanit y and su ering whenever t hey occur”
(qt d. in “Preface,” Facing History and Ourselves xvii). Addit onally, it is

import ant t o realize t hat art of t he Holocaust is necessarily didact ic art —
t he experience is t oo sobering for it t o be ot herwise. St ories of t he
Holocaust are like caut ionary t ales, warning us of t he danger of
complacency, reminding us of t he t enuous t hread on which human
decency is at t imes suspended.
The Holocaust —it s incomprehensible nat ure aside—is an
ext raordinarily complex and mult ifacet ed experience. Recognizing t hat
fact many years ago, Eric Kimmel ident ified various t ypes of Holocaust
lit erat ure, which he described using t he analogy of t he concent ric rings of
Dant e’s Inferno. The out ermost ring includes t he Resist ance novels,
depict ing t he underground movement s in which t he Jews are t ypically
helpless vict ims aided by “right eous Gent iles.” Refugee novels are
st ories, largely by Jewish writ ers, focusing on t he flight of Jews and t heir
subsequent st ruggle for survival. Occupat ion novels, usually focusing on
Jewish charact ers, describe t he exploit s of ordinary cit izens coping wit h
Nazi rule. At t he very cent er of t his Inferno are t he harrowing st ories of
t he deat h camps (Kimmel 85 .). We cannot grasp t he t ot al impact of t he
Holocaust wit hout knowledge of all t hese facet s of t he experience. An
examinat ion of t hree works of Holocaust fict ion—Lois Lowry’s Number the
Stars, Hans Richt er’s Friedrich, and Jane Yolen’s The Devil’s Arithmetic—will
reveal how a brut al subject , sensit ively handled, can be present ed in a
fashion appropriat e for young readers. These books are t est ament s t o
bot h t he very best and t he very worst humankind can achieve.
Individually, each book is a powerful st at ement on t he Nazi at rocit ies, and
each delivers a dist inct ive lesson in et hical decision-making and behavior,
but t aken t oget her t hey begin t o form a cohesive vision of t he
Holocaust and suggest what may be t he ult imat e significance of t hat ...
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